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oVWk^?/'w |A'i*r "rite ,n cou1^ C0t bave been at the most more than a SpîCÎal JfotiCff to OUI SubeCriborB tgijn ^.hftfrtisFWtttl.
OeaKItf eÜîn it " fuI|y believed that couple of thousand ptreona present, nfffi tViaa V ;^d Patrenl. , êM® gOUmiSlMmS.
Oe'uhhenB.^Bnd.mc fc,. ,»y north entirely principal of the lo.eat poUible or>f. To- ' kwuwmm. V "f ,----------- --

e4“ed^ "»F «ob&ooUh, . ward three o'clock the crowd mater»!.* iaersu-. We are olk,n< *rr,ng«»»ptV-t0 ‘ffrct -
I’novrN. r tL AfPOINTOTtSTS.-.A Gnzd/e Kr. : mf'lllin|t a hllM r,,|r«»t
- ™«i on Monda, W ... '<”'’*^00' coulJira appeared on Monday laat containing the 

following appointment,
To he a Member of the Executive Council of 

jhr Province of Nora Scotia—Jamea Me!ton

ed. Carpenters and workmen with errorhars * at New A ew, to hare mo tested

i... • , a . V . , . | penally inose in
h STt'':'.th'A"lS'‘!'n,Sherm*n-;-'f the ppeon, 
rlrt.t'in h,*’Oh»T object cat, he the making a Shortly before ! 
certain ana secure base. He mus? movp fn*t »n\ hoae.i ï„ ...

I began to flit to and fro, while the window», e«- Bith the addreea on each paper, He period to i 
I pectajly those in the immediate neighbourhood w|iich lhe rabsceiption has bees. paid. - This

------- — - , -........ , ‘k itJ^mh^r^a'» »>-! b= “tunded wkh ver, c m.iderahb «difenn- j
aid. Esq , M- r. P„ in place of the Hon, laaic1 BiSTiff,» Jt He must move fast and . heard in the press yard, which indicated that a! trouble to us. but which we «M cheertouj 
1, Vesronte, re-igted. the whole Bti.

i he Hon. dames McDonald to be the Finan
cial Secretary of the Province of Ffova Scotia, 
ip the place of the Hon. Isaac LeVeaconte, re- ! 
signed. a

llte Excellency has also been pleased, by and 
with the advice of the Executive Council, to ap
point A yard Longley, E«q., M.P.P., to be Com- 
mi»»ioner of Railways, in place of dames Mo
il maid, B«q , M.P.P., resigned,
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IVbuc Meeting —The meeting on Friday 
evening Un: m this city, to hear the Delegates to 
the Quebec Conference ou the great aoheme of 
Confederation, was a large and enthusiastic geth- 
erin» of the intelligence and respectability of the 
community. The addresses were masterly. The 
Hon. Mr. MrCully dwelt on the necessity of the 
I : ion or the Provinces, and advantage of the 
rlnn of-~tederation proposed, in preference to a 
I. i! a’tye Union. Mr. Archibald h|d1t<> do 
w. h ’he financi al aspect of the question, and pre- 
* <1 hi* fecM and fi<ort-.i with dearness and
i i i be tion 1‘rdv. Sec’y. with hie usual
eioquri.ee carried h.a nudience with him, and 
e as linteiu d to wi‘h tn.ti k*-<l oltenüon until a 
v. rv Ute hour. He exhibited alt fairness in 
dealing with tiie question, and ably answered 
mm-mas objection* that have b*en raised 
b- irift ’he priarrangement. This bighfy 
inisubject ileo-ande the- ful)e«-t inquiry, 
b, ‘i Mt> hre »; t-re.fnrc p!*»ft*ed that a meeting to 
r- ; rr ,-f r * the view^ i f thoe* 'opposed to the 
sr u me 1$ lo he held f.p Mimdiiv eve uing Titxt. 
A 1 sn .( e« of opinion uj»on it, aril nil objections 
ru’f-d I'- it. should receive cartful de liberation ; 
ac<f this is evidently the purpose of the govern- 
ir.rr.t of our Province in dealing with the ques- 
Unn.

New I^ubljcations.-—The interest created by 
the sul jrct of Confederation has culled forth two 
pnmphlet*, ope agninsf the Bchcfn^*, and another 
in ret iv to the objections raised. A large pnmph- 
let bv P. S. Hamilton, E-q., (’hief Gold Com- 
missi ns-r, on the same subject has also been is
sued. in which the Union of the Provinces is 
ar^u^d with much ability. These publications 
will do good by the ventilation of tMs^reat ques
tion Ht.d thereby prepare the public mind for the 
cordial acceptance uf the plan, if it Is toLbe 
adopted. M Descriptive Sketches of Nova 
Scotie. by a Nova Scotian," printed at the Cki 
trv Office, and for Bale by MeSsrs. McKinlgy,1 
price <1. is got up in creditable style.

Missionary Meeting — A Urge end highly 
intf resting Meeting was held in Temperance.Hall 
on 'I uesday evening of last week, in relation to 
the Missions of the Presbyterian Church in the 
Sonth Seas. The Rev. Mr. Geddie, returned 
Missionary impressively addressed the meeting, 
for more than an hour, and was heard with 
yreat attention.. The meeting was addressed al
so by Rev. Messrs. Maxwell, Lathern, Grant, 
ami Cu.nodes, who well presented the claims of 
the Mission upon the liberality of the Christian 
public.

Destructive Conflagration at Indian 
Town, N. B.—St. John papers contain accounts 
of a most calamitous fire which took place on 
Friday night last at Indian Town, two miles from 
the city. Tb** wind was blowing furiously at Ine 
time, and the fire spread so rapidly that in fifteen 
minutes from the time of the alarm, the flames 
had reached several buildings, and sped, tin Wiifi' 
fearful force, spreading destruction on every hand 
so that before they were arrested upwards of 
ninety dwellings besides other buildings were rue 
duced to ashes. It is computed that 2U0 iatSiliee 
have twen rendered houseless by this cataetro 
phe, and doubtless many reduced from a “condi
tion of great comfort to absolute penury. The 
property destroyed is estimated tp be in value 
from f*250 000*to $:$00,000. Meetings were 
held in St. John on Saturday, to t|gyi*e méona 
for the relief of the sufferer». The practical ay m- 
oathy of the benevolent and wealthy will doubt
less respond to this loud call of distress ; but the 
utmost efforts that can he put forth .will afford 
but iitUe or no aid to many whose losses will be 
extremely great.

-Geor-

American States.
Prc»Ment Lincoln'» Memge to Con-re»» re

commend» provision being mnde for effectually 
preventing foreign «lave trader» from acquiring 
domicile and fac.lilies for their criminal occupa
tion in this eouotry.

It has been thought proper to give notice that 
after the expiration of six month», which ia the 
period stipulated in the existiig arrange! 
with Great Britain, the United titales must hold 
themselves at liberty to increaae their naval 
marnent upon the Lake, if they shall find that 
proceeding necessary.

He suggests whether it might not be both com 
petent and expedient for Congress to provide 
that r limited amount of some future issue of 
public securities might be field By any banajl<lc 
purchaser exempt from taxation and from seijttire 
for debt, undeh such restriction» and'hmhalirms 
as might be necessary to guard against abus» of 
so important a privilege. This would enable 
every prudent person to set wide < small annuity 
against a possible day of want.

In referring to War matters, he ^says that 
•ince the last Annual Message all the intpqt^it 
lines and positions then occupied by <tyt fur Ur. 
have been maintained, aed our aMnirt 
dily advanced. He recommend» fne paSStieio 
a Constitutional Amendment abolialiilgtji 
throughout the Coiled States, .'l he next ygn 

' great, be think», will pass it, if the present dues 
not. - . ' »

On careful ennfideratiot of all the evidence 
accessible, it seems to the President that, tic at 
tem[d at negotiations with the iusurigent feeders 
w, U d result in any good .as the Rebels would ac
cept nothing short of severance uf Union, which 
is precisely what we will not and cannot gi_Ve.— 
He retracts nothing he has heretcfbrè said On 

-Sli.ven, and wi'l not modify the Emancipation 
Proclamation.—The War, he says, will cease on 
the part of the Government whenever it^lhell 
have ceaned on the part of those who began it.
ShlBuan’s 1’rospects.—The Augusta Contii- 

tuh' H'ilitt of the V5th baa the s il-joinedt—
- Gen. Wayne has whipped Kffpatrick's Ckval 

ry division at the Oconee Bridge, driving them 
headlong and in confusion. He_ telegraphs that 

■ - .ufhnwL

Sliyrtnsu hga cut loose from bis base 
glana must ace that he makes no other.

torrest having destroyed his stores at John- 
sonville and cut his communication north, this 
movement has been forced upon him ; and if our 
Iocs! and reserve force can hold him in check, 
impede his progress, burn and destroy in advance 
of _hts cofrroma, long ere he reaches his objective 
point (tbf base he looks to) hia ammunition will 
be exhausted, hie horses starved and his army an 
easSyprey to fresh and veteran troops; -

Sherman has many weary miles to march in 
obtauiing hia object. Ilia absurdity to talk about 
h*» making a Winter campaign with no commu
nication with his Government. How long will 
the ammunition he carries lest him f He is rr- 
ikCSring, simply retreating. He will destroy as 
he goes, but‘that makes it none the less so.

This movement is the modern Anabasis, and 
like the Greeks of old, be has only one object at 
heart, and that is to resch the sea ; and as Xeno
phon's wyasy and long suffering ten thousand 
sent up about after about, “ Thalatta ! Thalatta !” 
so Sherman will gladly cry, “Theses! these»!” 

in another article The Constitutionalist says : 
He does not anticipate retracing his steps, 

hence he proclaims the devastation and desola
tion of the country over which he passes.

1 ffhy destruction of Atlanta, Rome and Mariet
ta have been announced, and he has now tak 
up hie Une of march for the const, more with the 

| view of saving the remnants of his shattered 
army tlfim *f ci|Wuftng any fortified eitica.

The duty that lies before us is plain, and may 
he perevived at a single glance. Let the forces 
which we can concentrate in front of Sherman 
army in a few days at farthest, destroy every 
thing upon which he can subsist, that they can 
not carry out of his way, and he bss no other 
means of subsistence, »o army of ten thousand 
mes can in less than fifu-en days force them lo 
surrender. If they cannot do this they can hold 
him in check until sufficient forces arrive from 
accessible points, thereby rendering hopeless, in 
any event, the poavihility of their escape.

We can get nothing for which the people need 
, become alkrmdd, but much to hope for. A firm, 
unfaltering heart and determined resolution is 
ail we,want, anti A few weeks will, perhaps, suf
fice fd Affve the last vandal from the soil of 
Georgia. ■'1 '■

If* is trite, many may return to the place where 
thèfir hfitnes once stood, but to find them marked 
Slonë with the smouldering ashes; yet better 
that as freemen, than under the hated rule of 
the inverting few.

Tmt 'FiOBIDA.—In relation to the capture of 
the Florida, the N. Y. World correspondent 
say y ; “The Florida had all her guns and every
thing on board just as she was captured. The 
cause »f her sinking is considered undoubtedly 
to be the collision with the transport steamer, 
and is supposed thAt the government will call 
upon the owner of that vessel for damages.

There is a feeling of general satisfaction among 
nstal officers here at the fate of the Florida. It 
is considered touch preferable to have her dis 
poaqd of here, and then indemnity be offered to 
the Brazilian government, than suffer the hu 
mil at ion of taking her back, and tec her saluted 
as aha would'knter the harbor of Rio Jameiro, 
in triumph with the rebel flag flying. This would 
ImW bien a most bltfer pill to the American 
iifficffth who would have to accompany her.”
/ jTttfc EUtv*tipm.—The New York Herald'• 
correspondent» in front of Richmond give full de
tails of Gen. Gregg’s succeaalul cavalry recon- 
noiaaeoe from the Army of the Potomac for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether Gen. Lee had 
sent any considerable force to assist the Georgi 
stM to combatting Sherman. Gen. Gregg start
ed on last Wednesday night, moved beyond the 
right flar.M of the enemy, and proceeded to Stony 
Creak station, where, by a sudden dash on 
Thasaday morning, he surrounded and captured 
the entire rebel garrison of over 201) men, with 
twtoeannons, eight waggons, thirty mules, and 
«IF-the enemy's arms, ammunition and stores. 
Thencehts force moved Onto Duvall's station, 
Wl ofithi rebels by surprise and with impetu 
osity.’ routed them, and captured an immente 
amount of commissary stores »nd other proper- 
If. The denots, shops, public buildings, &c„ 
were burned, and the captured stores shared « 
like fade, from inability to carry them off. Con
siderable damage was also done to the railroad. 
No evidence whatever waa obtained of any por
ting of Lee’s force having been sent off to Geor
gia. The expedition was most successful in every 
respect. On Thursday last the rebels were ob
served to be busy movii g artillety towards Kich- 
mowd from Petersburg. On the subsequent day 
theiemneewients indicated preparation» to resist 
an wtUtk by the Union gunboats in the James 
river.

Nrjv Orleans despatches furnish additional 
confirmation of the recent report that Alien, the 
rebel Qoverribr of Louisiana, had organized ten 
regilhenti of rygr - » at Shreveport. At present 

rthey are employed in strengthening the defences 
of khar place, but are instructed‘.in the regular 
military drill, and Allen expects soon to receive 

Is*nation from it-ohmond for putting them 
into the rebel army. The Union Gen Lee, in 
his official report of bis late successful cavalry 
expeffittat into ffie interior of Louisiana, says 
that he nad a strong fight at Liberty, and captur-

which they have imported this Season, and are now 
offering at the most reasonable prices :

—oowrlisise-----
Lan css ire, Webb and Sax- nr FLANNEL^ 
Anti Kbe-imalic and Milled Flannels.
Heavy Kerseys,
Scarlet and Blue Flannels and Surge*,
Printed and Fancy Wove Shirting Flannels

Mantle Clothe.

be is perfectly able to take care
Wheeler, with many thousand men, has inter

cepted the enemy at a point, at present Posi
tion able, and is giving them no rest, night or
dev- . —__

The main body of the enemy is noting down 
the western side of the Oconee, and has abpwn 
no disposition, thus far, to attempt its pktiafce.

The skies are brightening! Everything looks 
glorious, and, ere wag, Mr, 8h(»rtn«n wffi get a 

' (ireametTof when fce Hadelashing that he IPftle Orei 
Ots to the CutC -his • O» to the Gult.'-, ;•, .qn.jf Ji’E ,

The Richmond tfcé-îl**»»)»^-
« At present we can offly say that Sherman bat 
been forced to keep ridwr *f »S

i Georgia, and that, however much ®L 
be may have inflic ed upon individuals, 
not in the least injured oor mewns of dcfsffce.'i»M lirjurcvs vs**» --------  — |
Sherman may get through to the seacoast, WVW 
embark for Grant’» arm), but a* for doing the 
Confederate cause any tojnry there vs no danger
whatever. Neither M«=»,W AugU«V«»r West 
Poir,., lo, Uoiumbu., aU of WkxL vet»., near
vi-al points as any there are in Geo™., have not 
been even .racked by Sherman. He is seeking 
u, get-cut of Gorgi* not M «P»r. any more
of her cities. Atlanta was quite enough for b|m.

AUtr he Lad cuptumlAUaflU 
.be to determine v.hy he wentedit and final y 

^has been compelled to abandon It. “
VuaUunng sny pbyawnl ilifJ ttom

a- ceessfal march cr.a«twfffd, ouV eau«e 
esc.ie- a great moral daleat by the triumphant 
raid through the heart Of Abe
W*hi!< Hood’s army is switched nff on » “J 
track at Tu-eumbia, Sherman >• rnahmg 8 
steam engine along the railroeds 9» ”*Mw ■ 
penetrating ,h. very heart of the Go-f^eracy. 
Itis Dritucr proper nor profit*bie

ire into the wisdom of thi* side track strategy, 
gui tt a future day u will be «all, if jpr nntb.ng 
else at least for curiosity, to Bod opt wboitV* that’so entirely eucceeded m twjfQgi •b,oluil7 

|y useless the Army oflennessee.
The Auaneta Coruàlulionaiiet swwMfre 1*w Jtrn^of 

upou htm bycurostanc-es, and believe» *fÿ^*°r*“*

W-Sfesmsfisaas
4sd ûïa!tWawtf)

, oerrnisA vowVI •••»»
.« k fee* ••verse» *fw •*kaW
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inf the i

ed two hundred prisoners, including twenty-five 
offic-rt “thtbe piece» of artillery, between six and 
eight hundred horses, and a number of negroes, 
and -destroyed immense rebel army stores on the 
rati road.

Rte’hffOnd newspapers of Saturday last con
tain accpturU of fhe recent Confederate raids on 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Gen. Ruaser 
is said to have beep in command, and it is sta'ed 
that he captured at New Creek and Piedmont 
eight hundred prisoners, eight cannon, two hun- 
dren waggons and ambulances, eight hundred 
urn all arip«, fifteen hundred head of cattle and a 
g re* amount of other property. The capture of 
Charlestown, Western Virginia, by Confederate 
cavalry on last Tuesday night, is also claimed. 
A successful rnvl of East Tennessee Unionists 
into Western North Carolina on the 20th nit-, is 
reported.—The raiders are said to have destroy
ed or carried off considerable property, ibe 

i editors have beard of the recent Con
federate attempt to burn down this city, and the 
/ThVyibW affects to be jolly over it, and advises 
fJeiti. Dix. to haul every Southerner he can find 
here! It s.yfZt ?f he doe. be will do a ser
vi* fifty Anfffievti enlisé, as “ they are a set 
of cowardly sneaks, who, having deserted their 
dountfy, wro. not above burning hotels.” The 
dvstrocttnn of another Union waggon tram hy 
Mushy, between Winchester and Martinsburg, is 
çnnounçed. -,

European.
The R. M. 8. Canada arrived on Sunday 

afrerneon, 16 days from Liverpool, bringing 
dales tolthe 26lh ult.

Tha Mofnim /><d announces the resignation 
of L*ti‘ I.fonW as British Minister at Washing- 
ton, occasional by his failure^ of health, induced

*S^Snfrrt”°gPtst0piTtestant leader at 

e House of Commons, is dead.
Disaster!** tpdrs bad occurred on the English 

coast, %cchsiOfiing numerous wrecks attended 
with loss of life.

Changes are spoken of a* likely to take place 
the Kugdsji Cabinet. Lord Palmerston hav- 

y.ffiaikiwdAisJflllh year ÙÜ» Said will retire 
from active qffiet, but retaining hi. seat in the
^'TVnew Confederate cruiser Shenandoah has 

been Wrecked hear Madeira. ...
Arianrtiinents are in progress for the Inter

national .Exhitniion at Dublin next y.ar, and 
Sien U iq bs patronized by Her Majesty.
ExEeimoWs* M I-I.LBB.—FHUII Muller was 

executed'Sn-front of Newgate Jail on Monday 
morning the 14th ult.-Barriers were erected 
from Ludgate Hill to the top of the Old Bailey, 

id beyond Newgate street into Giltspur street. 
lA-wrre/nrmed of stmt timbers, bound with 

hoon iron In form of about tw.nty feet square. 
Mostar the Shop» in the Old Briley were board
ed up, so that there could be no climbing on the 

r hanging on by tbs shutter bar». And 
Jd ^SÿuTcbre1. Çhorch the reding, 

were bomded. Mimvy trie fell e# Sunday night 
and at 2 o’clock In the morning there were very ^ wînbM< At tirri hour timre

ifHi'Wl T-'t '-'l ' ' 
eid i«if ’ '-c.-j.

>j, 5»! Glinwl UI i - * •
oo e MAH/d,w ili# mv .. ,

gallows ws« soon got into in |i
when an unearthly yell, such as is only h-»rd ’ shortcomings, and being to the punctual an oc- f 
at the foot of the gibbet, was raised, it is e»ti- ! ca,10n of gratification.
mated that at th. h'.ur fixed for the .x,rution j ,f Qur PlUoal ^ M eith .. A
not fewer than one hundred thousand people hsd ■ .. „ . ...
sssembltd. The occupants cf “cheap seats” j k«PPy >*w they cannot better do thie
and 41 good accommodations,” were particularly - than by enabling us to place on each of their
numerous. The windows of the several houses ; papers, Jan. 65, as showing that their subaerip-1 
in front of the drop, were well filled, while nom- id up to tbl, time m< better .till, by
her* were sitting on the roof*. . ... , -

Of the closing scene the Times says :-From carr5‘“K out owr condition of advance payment, |Ktw ,nd Eleesnt Mantle* in I.rce rarely ; Hand-
about six o’clock, the Ilev. Dr. Louis C*ppel, authorising us to place on their papers accord- some Wool Shawls ; Paisley Filled do.
minister of the German Lutheran Church, in ingiy Ju. 65, their subscription being paid up to j A large stock of CLOTHS for Gentlemen, in
Alie-it., Goodman’s Fields, bad been with the the 30th of June otsL We would especially \i i E1J*ians Wiuiey#, Beaeers, Meltons, Doeskins,
convict in his cell, and haa administered the , a J j ! T*etd<, âc , &e.
sacrement to him. During Ihrir interview, which r»'-tied if those who are in arrears would , W.wre. Darn... in immense «riety.
lasted nearly two hoars, the convict fr.q .ently i immediately pay up, and hare their remittance, A bertvens^Vt m-ies.Bsr.the.», French, Mer.mve., 
clung to him and embraced him, observing with j made prior to the last Week of December, there- j Ç°b®nt*, Camlets, Pqplmette R» *■
fear* in his eyes, that he was the only friend hi

... , , „ . . . hl8.f,'rreni having placed in connection with tbefr names
gratitude for all the kindness that he had shown ; . .. . , , . „
to him. The conversation of the prisoner at | »:1>' indication of then forgetfulness of payment,
that and at previous interviews, whenever it We give timely notice upon this mutter, so that 
touched upon the murder, appeared to be in-, none may be taken by surprise when our intend- 
tended to produce an impression upon !>'• ^ ed «rangement i. carried out, and their delin-
Cappel that he was innoctnt. Shortly before |
eight o’clock the sheriff* and under-sheriff-, with tluenc> uaade public. Those who wish lo escape 
Mr. Jonas, the governor of Newgate, and Mr. -such exposure will do well to see their lütûi*fèr 
Gibson, the prison surgeon, proceeded from the j or our agent at once, or remit direct to this 
n-.naionhou.t- to the jail. Pausing for a few I cffice- Gur ministerial brethren will greatly 
moments in an open oeurt-yard, they awaited I . .. , ... . , . , . ..
me coming of the convict. A side door was , oblige by explaining the pl.n to each .ubacriber, 
opened, and Muller presented himself, attended J and by hurrying up the payment of subscriptions, 
by a warder. He was pale, but marvelously caim 1 8o as to enable us to eemmence the New Year

with as much satisfaction as possible to all con
cerned.

We would again remind oor brethren and 
friends that the present ia a good time to can 
va»s fur new subscribers. To all new subscrib
ers whose names may be sent in during this 
month, the piper will be sent at one* though 
the subscription chorge will not commence till 
next month.

. j. . I Che » r Pn»ii>» from 7Jd per tardant upwards,
hy saving us and themselves the mortification of , , . . , Dl - , - ev v„„had in the world, and expressing hi. f.rvent „lac,d in wi,h .hrfr e.m.. ^ ° ^“citeap. F ' '

BLANKETS at Ss ed to 7j 6d per pair. 
Heavy do »t 9d “ II» 6d
Witney do 12» 6d 44 !♦« Od
Super do 17s 6d 44 22s 6d 44

Extra do large size 25» Od “ 30» Od “
Men’s Winter Clothing.

Overcoats. Reefing Jacket*. Coats, ^ ests and Pants, 
Shins, Collars, Tie*, Hdkfs and Braces ; White 

and Shetland L. W. Shirts and Pants
Hosiery and Gloves.

Cabmts, Dsnooars and Crl-mb Clotms, 
White and Colored Cotton Warp.

Also, a fall stock of
CfitlM 4 Linen Staple Goode,

Aad m unusually large variety of

Silks, Fancy Goode & Millinery,
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Dae M

and collected, and be walked briskly across the 
court-yard to the pressroom, followed by the 
authorities. There be was pinioned by the exe
cutioner, and underwent the ordeal with unshak
en courage. While all about him were visibly 
touched, not a muscle in his face moved, and he 
showed no sign of emotion. He was docile 
withal, and respectful in his demeanor. Again 
aud again Dr. (Jappel approached him and sought 
to sustain Urn by the use of encouraging words. 
The convict repeating the words after the rever
end gentleman, repeatedly said, in German, 
44 Christ, the Lamb of God, have mercy upon 
me.”

The proceeding of pinioning over, Mr. Jonas, 
the governor, asked the convict to take a seat, 

hich he declined, and remained standing until 
the prison bell began to toll which was to sum
mon him to the scaffold. As he remained in 
that attitude, one could not help being struck 
with the remarkable appearance of physical 
strength which hia figure denoted, and still more 
hy his indomitable fortitude. When the exe
cutioner was removing hia necktie and shirt 
collar, in arranging which much care appeared 
to have been bestowed, the convict held up his 
head to allow of his doing it with more ease. 
This waa abou: the last of the preparations. A 
signal waa given by the governor, and the Rev. 
Devis the ordinary, led the way to the scaffold, 
reading, as he did so, some of the preliminary 
verses of the burial service. He was followed by 
the convict and the Rev. Dr. Cappel, and then 
by the sheriffs and under-sheriffs. He ascended 
the scaffold with a firm step, accompanied by Dr. 
Cappel, and as he did so, the multitude, on his 
being confronted with them, raised a mighty and 
indescribable hum. At this moment the sun 
shone brightly, though rain had fallen more or 
less all through the night After the convict 
had been pieced upon the drop, and the rope 
adjusted round his neck, Dr. Cappel, addressing 
him with great animation and solemnity, said : 
44 In a few moments, Muller, you will stand be
fore God ; I aak you again, for the last time, are 
you guilty or innocent ?" “ He said, 441 am in
nocent” Dr. Cappel arid : “ You are innocent ?” 
repeating his own words in the form of a ques
tion, Muller answered: 44 God Almighty knows 
what I have done.” “ Dr. Cappel : 44 God Al 
mighty knows what you have done?” again re
peating the cenvict’a own words ; 44 Does God 
know that you have done this particular deed ?' 
Muller replied : 44 Y’ea, I have done it,” speaking 
in German, in which language the whole conver
sation was cot ducted. T he German expression 
used by the convict was “ Ich habe es getban ~ 
and these were his laat words. The drop fell 
and he soon ceased to live. So greatly relieved 
waa the reverend gentleman by the confession, 
that he rushed from the scaffold exclaiming 
44 Thank God !” 44 Thank God !” and sank down
n a chair completely exhausted by hit own emo 

lion. After recovering, he repeated in English, 
in the presence of the sheriff» and under-sheriff» 
and the représentative» of the newspaper press, 
(of whom there were four,) what had just passed 
between him vnd the convict, precisely as it has 
been related aooee. The convict has left behind 
him a written and sealed document, which has 
been placed in the bends of the sheriff», but who 
forbear for the present to make it public, nftei 
his confession on the scaffold, until they shall 
have Uprated the fact to the Court of Aldermen, 

The Army and Navy Gazette says the second 
capture of a blockade runner, commanded by 
distinguished naval officer, drew forth a remon
strance from Mr. Seward, and has led to etrin 
gent orders on the subject from the Admiralty.

In the Court of Common Pleas, the case was 
argued as to the liability of the underwriters fi 
the cargo of the captured steamer Peterhoff. The 
judges took time to consider.

The Great Western was still detained at Liv
erpool, pending inquiry into alleged Federal re 
cruits to be ahippeü by her. The local authori
ties would not move alone in the matter, and 
numerous affidavits by alleged recruits were sent 
to London for the consideration of the Home 
Secretary. A large number on board the ship 
declined to go alone. It ia stated that among 
400 or 500 passengers on board, nearly 200 
were engaged for alleged glass works, and per 
aisled in going,

There had been great excitement in Germany 
at Muller's execution, the people believing him 
to be innocent. His confession, of course, had

tranquiiizing effect.
The British Government contemplates a ma 

ferial reduction in naval and military expendi
tures, and have resolved to discontinue the trnns 
portation of criminals to Australia.

The Bank of France gained over 7} millions 
of franca during the week.

The Frenco-Italian convention was still pend
ing in the Italian Chamber of Deputies.

There waa a severe engagement between the 
Italian troops and Garibaldiens on the 16th at 
Bologna, Northern Lombary. Many were kill- 
ed and wounded on both aide*. Part of tha in
surge n ta ware captured and the rest dispersed. 
The official Turin Gazette denounces the insur
gent movement, and proclaims that it is the in
tention of the Government to put it down.

The Austrian Budget shows a deficiency of 
thirty million florins.

The ship Alice, at St. Male from Spain, re
ports picking >tp In a boat, in a helpless state 
iront starvation, one man, who staled he was 
one of the crew of an American ship with a car
go of coals for New York, which had been sunk 
by collision three days previous. Six other per
sons had been in the boat with him, but had 
died, and their bodies washed into the sea.

The Jamaica Tribune of Oct. 24th says, Capt. 
Semmes arrived there on the 22d of October, 
with twenty-eight adherents, members of the 
late crew cf the Alabama. They proceeded to 
Navy Bay. This contradicts the statement that 
he was on board the Sea King, off Madeira.

The treaty of peace between Denmark and 
Germany waa ratified at Vienna, Nov. 15th.

Another German, named Kohl, ia now in cus
tody charged with the murder of a brother Ger
man, in Flaistow Marshes, near Woolwich, under 
circumstance» more revolting and horrible than 
those which accompanied the murder of Mr. 
Briggs The poor fellow’» head was completely 
severed from hie body, and was buried in a spot 
not far removed from the place where thk trunk 

as found. This, too, is a case of circumstantial 
..idence, but the links in the chain which con
nect Kohl with the crime are more clearly brought

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST. . ,
S. Drew $2, L. W. Drew $2, Wm. Sperry 

$2, llenry GmU 82, Rev. SL Weddsll ,(P.W. 
Mrs. L. Oakes $1, H. Merry 82, J»*. Allen $5, 
J. Hall $1—$9) Rev. J. J. Coller (P.W. JL Col- 
pits lit, $2, G. Chapmen $lt C. Ga*kie $1, two 
new sub*.,) Rev. B. J. Johnston (B.R. 81, on 
acct. of B. W. 81, P.W. A. Burpee 82—$i) C. 
Barteaux 82, Jos. Allison, Eaq., $2, Jno. Avl- 
ward 81. Rev. W. Alcorn, fP.W. E. Wood 82, 
G. Hamilton $2.) Rev. J. Jordan (next Week,) 
Rev. C. P. Pitblado, Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, Rev, 
W. McCarty, (will revise and forward,) Rev. C.‘ 
Lockhart (Capt. Porter $12.76, P.W. A. Rider 
$2), Rev. W. Smithson (parcel ready), Rev. A. 
Gray (B.R. $20.)

In the Wesleyan Church, Bay .Field, Nov 27th, by 
the Rev. W. Alcorn, Mr Stephen Treihohn, to Miss 
Annie Allen, all of Botaford.

On the 8th mat., by the Rev. O. M. Grant. Mr. An
drew Sullivan, of Halifax, to Mias Bella McLeod, of 
Pictou. t i 'ii l/.

the--- -------- -
give him, and alljthe| influence which German 
prince*, becked by the King of Prussia, can ex
ercise at Windsor Cattle. As in the case of 
Muller, the murderer waa prompted by the low
est cupidity—the possession of four or flve 
sovereigns which were seen in the murdered 

I-, possession shortly before hia decapitation, 
aednfcw clothe* which be had packed away in 
the prisoner1, bouse. ,

|< .. ni l

' ■ » - -• - s, aa g a pw I- t JVir
At Sambro. eo Monday tiat, of consumption,_ Mr- 
itliam .Smith, .ge<3K yew»
ter noon.
At Bristol, Baie de Verte Circuit,Dct 21st, of con-

For Thorough Instruction
1\ VOCAL MUSIC.

TT6E Bah*ini*» Art of Sieging : an Analytical 
V and Practical system for the cultivation oi the 
voice. This work is prepared on a rigidly scienti
fic basis, and universally admitted to be the most 
desirabto work for teachers and scholan. Price 
for <*oprano Voice, complete $4.00.Abridged $3, 
For Tenor Voice $4. Mailed post-paid.

OLIVER DlTSOyç COPublishers, Boston.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !
.Hie meat wonderful Invention of 

the Age-
Paten ojtlt $2 40.

For further part culars, see Halifax 
Morning Journal, er address the Agent 
for Neva Scotia.—M. A. Bccxlev, 
BeokaeUrr k Stationer.

Clifton Block, Windsor, N. 8. 
Agents for Hallfax-A k W MacKinlay, R T 

Muir, and Mias Katsman, Book-seller, Granville 
street, and H P Burton, Druggirf. Aug 1

sumption, Emily Elisabeth, third daughter of Mr. 
Rob At Coppe. in the «8th ye* el Art soil During 
her lingering illness she was led by the Hoir Spirit, 
to se«*k th- Lord, through the instrumentality of Chris
tian friend* who often virile A het frr/eligpufe imuee* 
lion and exhortation. Her latest utterances were 
e xpressive of immortal hope. Bet end was calm and 
tranquil—there was not the least fear of death.

•* Her God sustained her-in her final hour,
Her final hour hreught glory to her God 

On the lOth insL, Mrs. Rachel Noel, tat the 60th 
year of her age. ■ *
' At Cambridgeport, on the 7th inst,, Maggie, wife of 
Wm T raye*, and daughter of the late Charles Mar
vin, of Halifax.

On the 2nd inst, Mr. Charles Patterson, aged 44
years.

PORT OF HALIFAX*> 

ARRIVED
Turns day,, Per 8, v 

Brigt Spanish Main, Lansenberg, Havana, schn
John Gilpin, Kenny, Sheet Harbour ; Mans Thereâi, 
McLaughlin, Boston—bound to Cape Brdfdn; Hariza, 
Ooh-GUW ,

Steamers Asia Hoodie, Boston ; Franconia, Xiok 
erson, Boston ; schrs Margaret Ann, Leblanc, Port
land ; J ti Huey, Huey, PE Island—bound to Bos-

Batch» «V, Nov 10 
Brigt Iilaie, O’Brien, PortoJRicfl» ^ ^ ^ ^

Steamers Canada. Hockley, Liverpool; Glasgow, 
Gill, Liverpool ; Commerce. Snow, Ch arlottétown;

Mondât, 0*c 12
Schrs Foaming Billow, G law son, .Sheet Harbowr 

Lucknow, Smith, Annapolis; Alexander, McKay, do 
Lucy Ann, Boudrot, Lingan.

CLEARED.
Hunter, Bermada and Stlpha. Hunter, Bermuda

Thomas ; Delta. Guillford, St John's, Nnd; brigts
Per 8—Steamers All

Chebucto, McPherson. Bermuda ; America, French, 
Boston ; Alma Jane, Flynn, Uttie Bras d-Ur ; eehra 
Pearl. Ogivie, Boston; harsh, Townsend Cape tire 
ton ; Ataiauta, Langlois, Ariehat i Fanny, tiaguall. 
Gabarous ; Nettle, Hurt*way, Ariehat ; Ami, (French) 
Heriuiucz.St Pierre ; Temperance, Foqgcre, Arichai 
Ann, LcBlauc, Ariehat. ‘
|lcc 9—Steamers Asia, Moodie, Liverpool ; Fran

conia, Nickerson, Charlottetown-; brigts Wereke, be
vies. Porto Rico ; Six F«*res, Michoo, New York . 
Wild Hunter, Oeage, Uvct^eri, Crook,
Glace Bav.

Dec 10—Brigs Milo, Trweehend, Bo** ; Rover, 
Rvan, Jamaica ; brigts Forward* Rsnex, Jamaica ; 
Africa, 8herring. Port Medway ; eohrn Reindeer, 
Blagdon, Baltimore ; Useevla, Deal, New York.

MEMORANDA. **■>.' iiiw i, :
Gann,New York, Nov 30—Arrd brigs Ann Lovitt,

»gan;................
Madeira,

” dsor. I*e 1—brigt
i Enchantress, Ida May,

irah Alice, Jen
‘ Mi

Linaan; Watch Matcr%MMddl, tiUae Bail aehie 
Madeira. Nugent, Curaoca ; Cotnam, Coalfieet, Corn 
wallis ; Hope, CsrrtM. Windsor. ' Dee 1—brigt Auro
ra, Cusbon, Lingan ; set 

ïtiliiprA,

■TæI-

Buck, Curaeoa ; bup< rt)â (
Baltimore, Nov 29—‘At___

kins, Havana ; rid brigt ClHa1,
The barque Sheffield, M urrav, •amved 

phia„ on the 4th’last., from Windsor.
Philadelphia. Dee^—AJrd brigt Cy gnet, Black Riv

er, Jam ; sc hr A C Major, Ferry, Charlotte W*b m,- 
Baltimore, Dec 6-And Wm Aiken, Pratt, P £ la-
Liverpool, G B. Nov 2dth—Arrdf'barque Western 

Belle, Kaas, Halifax. 23d—barque Sunny side, ifrh- 
rv, do Ldg brigt Bolus. Cii 

Clyde. Nov 16—Arad ‘ *
Abx Caves; 19—brig 
21—schs Wm-o'-the Wi

BELCHER’S ■

1
FOR MW,

now os sAir smkmwt&S'-

1

Mcem A. A W. MacKmtay, Mo. W Orrevill. 
Strei-t, Halifax, will promptly execute all Ofdet* 
for ttie afiore. ,

tpr- TTie honnd aed Intefleatfifl'copfre are -m 
hFllj.hed with a «plané* Sngrivtog of Kef Host 
(Tracions Hajsstj the tiwea. 4 ».»’■ 'X-"4

C. H, BELCHES,
November IS. PekOiimr aad Prepràlor.

S.el HALIFAX,

Nova Scotia Arithmetic,
Sew Edition—tttfiwd aad EilergeL

JUST PablmWfit-TMhv»•'q»S8Ah*"'=<ir, 
prepared and designed for School* and Academie-, 
Att’horix d by the CreoeîteffPublie Instruction for 
Nova Scotia, a v , y; ; r, - ; iin,'ii

This adiiionol lha Nova Scotia Ariflunelfe 
ha* been carefrijy retired ami correctad.and con
tain» fifty additional page* of »x ere ire*. It now 
lorn* one of ton tnnt aad chenpetl Arithmetic* 
ever oflered to the publié.

A- b V»
Nov » Ma ac

■ •. 1 ,.»•• i.UTi . mV .natal A ,
, . I VA 311 1 -il' it It 1 ■. J

. . VV1U » -, ll AJ'I rvtn
•'j# »uxl — (Lufuj*

1 «voti <00S sspireW tli Ik iiz*,l

The Most Popular Piano Songs.
Twas Evening at the Window. Hoffman 30

’Twa* evening at the window 
. Were we, my Love and L 

Do they prey for me nt Home. Fiake 30
Ooil in foreign lend»
As I see the bended knee,
Comet the thought, nt twilight hour,
Do the. ever prey for ate.

I’m looelv siooe my Mother died. Thompaon 30 
I’m lonely tince my mother died, 
Tho’frlemi* end kindred gather near.

I lire for too» who lore me. Clark 80
For toe wrong that need* remtaoce,
Fcr the crate that lack* assistance.
For the dawning In the distance,

V. And toe geed that I een do.
Tenting on the Old Camp Giound. Kittredgn SO 

One oi the very best so dier’s songs published. 
Copies sent bv’mtH poet-paid on receipt of pnee 
OL1VBR, lli TSOX S CO., Publishers, Boston.

Fall Importations Completed
4 . 1... . AT

150 Granville St.

S STRONG fc CO. have, hy the arrival of 
t steamships Karoo» and Hecla, received the 
balance of their FALL STOCK of

DRY GOODS.
Their lie ponction this Fall embraces over Two 

Handled Packages, which, in addition to the ex
tensive stock previously on hand, is offered Whole
sale and Retail, al most reasonable prices, for cash 
or approved credit. The Stock of

Faeey Drew» Moodi
on hand ia une»unlly select and varied, comprising 
Black Glace filki, in all width», Black Bilk Vel
vets, Cashmere,Paisley and Alexandra SHAWLS 
Long and Square Woolen do., HAJTTLR8 and 
Manila Cloths, in variety. French Merino»» and 
Delaine*, AI paces*, Uobnrgs, Lustre*. Dageier 
Plain, Checked Wincey», Camlet», Tartans, and 
French Repps, Ladies Felt Hale. Feathers, Plumes, 
L»-tiee Book's and Flowers, Ribbons, Kiboon 
Valve:», Dress Braid».

----- THE STOCK or »TArL»a — consists of—
Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ssttl-

net’s, Reversable Beavers, Careimeret, Whitney», 
Meltons, Camoon*.

Flaenels. Bergen, Kerrey*, Blenkei»,
Grey and White Covione ; Cotton Sheeting*, 
Strlpéd and Fancy Shirting*,
Irish Linen, Drille, Btriped Bed ticking*,
Every kind of email Wares known to the Trade. 
GsKTLKMKh’* FrEKisBino Goods 
READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARFKTINS.
cutton warps.

[jy A* the Woolen Goods in stock were par 
chased before the recent advance in the price of 
Wool, end many of the C0TT0W8 were bought 
after the decline ia prices advised by last * learner, 
mupding buyers will find it to their advantage, be
fore purchasing elsewhere, to cell at

160 Grsjeville Street
Oct 26—2m.

GRANVILLE STREET,
The Subscribers have maeh pleasure in annoancreg ton sB bet completion of their

Fall Stock of Dry Goods, dbc.
Being 1 much huger Stock then nasal, we hope to meet oar rapidly extending Business. 

IN ADDITION TO OUR VERY LARGE

STOCK. OF WOOL.TaF.TVB,
of the different grades rad English manufacture generally.

Scotch nnd Irish do. We offer and invite an inspection of one of the best selections, Cheapest snd 
HOST STYLISH STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
ia the Province, both Horae nnd Imported mina facture 

We take thie opportunity to state that this Fall we expect to be able to supply the demand in the
above, and also in

GENTS OUTFITS, &c., &c.
Also,—A Full Stock of all kinds

Domestic (woods, Font, Fancy Uoodi, and «null Wares, Ac.
We offer Fi.a*h*ls, Senoee, Knurs, and variont other Woolls* Fabrics at Lett Year » 

Priée». We are eneMed so to do. from the fact of having ordered that date 
ef Goods early, in anticipation of an advance.

While tendering oor best thanks to oor friends and Customers for the steady end increasing sap- 
port accorded to us beyond oar roost sanguine expectations, we would take occasion to say that no
effort shall N wanting on oor part to merit n eooiinoance of the same

Oc* 19_____________________________ 2m.___________ THOMSON à CO.

RAD WAY’S "READY RELIEF.
Fries Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

'pEjlSONB in Caned» sad the British Provin- . re twpeetfnlly notified toil BAS WAY'S
READY RRL1BP is Only •» Cere* per bottle in specie. In the united States, in consequence 

of the greet advance ef malarial», nad toe high preetieu in geld, the retail pries is 10 Casts per bottle; 
but in the Canadas and British Provinces of North America, where specie I» toe enrrsnrv used ia 
exchange for goods, the sent of TwentY-Hv# Onto only is charged. Deniers end Diuggsstn 
me supplied at prices to enable three to sen u this price.

Dm. Raowav A Co., of Non York, rrepee»fnilp notify their Agent» end Dealers, that they hare 
established * branch laboratory and warehenxe, for toe mânnfaetar» and sole ef their remedies, In the 
City of Montreal, C.l

Address, DR. JOHN RADWAY k CO.,
120 St. Peel Street, Montreal, C.E-

WONDERFUL CORES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAVS READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS*OF APPLICATION.

Either of wltkh for the oilmente nod dtumeiw proscribed, will afford Immediate relief, and
ouneeqtivnt cure. *

RUBBING TUE SRIÎ^E.

This method of application should be resort- 
od to In all canes of HmvAt. Axtbcttozi, or 
W BAKRKei, RmtcMAimr, NRBTocnjmn, 
NhVRAIZlIA, LtHBAOO, BFAZMS, HtTATICA, 
Govt, Pnralyaii. Numbneee, Disenare of the 
Kidneyn, Bladder, Uretire. Difficulty of Pra
ting Water, Pain in the Small of the Back, 
Crampe and Speoma, Pant In the Nips, Back 
and Thigh», Weakneaa and Lameness in tire 
Bock or Legs , ij i

And in oil Female Cosaplaistfo. retch res Lee-1 
ecrrhœa, Weakening DfochazffFa,OtatriMMann, 
Retention, Weaknere, Proiaptia Uteri, Hywra 
rice, Headache, Ae, *c.

In these case», the entire length of the tipi»* 
should be rubbed for 10 or 30 minntwa, three

time* per day. In many Instance» the more 
severe and agonizing pains will cease during 
the proceae of the FIRST RUBBING. Ite con
tinued use a fbw times win cure the patient of 
the most aggravating and longstanding disea
ses.

Person* rerflfering from either of the above 
named oompUinto. ebould not heel late a mo
ment to apply the Ready Belief, as directed. 
It will sorely curs.

Tha Rubbing should bo continued until a 
senna of bent anH Irritation or burning I» ex
perienced If yon succeed in Oecering this 
action on Ibe title and bank, yen may feel per ' 
fortly aatisffed of n owe—it is a auro sign.

! -j p f t fjfiR .'j Jj , md • h

SECOND METHOD OF AFFIIOATION.
oi il.) sfliviiid: .iMmunvi TTiT -j.:

APPLIED EXTERNALLY.
By Bahbing tire part or pert» of the body KIQNgjs, 

where the disease or paid la aeated, with the 
Ready Relief. ™ ~

in ninety flve eaoas out of one hundred, the 
most severe latins will cease liy ono it-iLira SECTS. Clfli.li 
with the Relief. STROKE, APT)

1* Attack» op Sohe Tsboat. HoABflmtÉh,
CnoDP, Diptukkia, lim.ucnxA, thr Riuxr 
KUUCLD 118 A1TLISO Til Till ThBOAT AND
Chest. Ik a pkw momksts tiirBorskks.1,
IttHITATtOK AND INPI-AUKATTON WIT.!. CKAIC.

Let the Ready Relief be applied in tUaman
ner for tbo following eomiilainta :

RHEUM ATISMTFiC DOLOR EUX, TOOTH
ACHE. HEADACHE. EARACHE, WELAM 
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS er

vntim: wdu-stis.- mire!: hSinI:
SOALDH. PtMPl.HH, BMJTCHKS, MOtiyUI 
TO BUMi HTiNWH OF POISONOUS IN-

.............
ASTHMA, BALUWBW. ROHKNRRI end
PAUÜH IN THE LEGS, KEKT. JOlATSt*

......... -- the KMfiiS,
" aU*

enwn where three lo 
READY 
parta, will 

There
Killer in the world that wl 
as RAD WAX'S READY RELIÉ

RE EYES, end In , 
p*!n or dlktrene, the 

" over tire pen or

ly.Llnimefit.orPeln-
III slop tain so quick

THIRD METHOD OP CUBE.

One dose

Tabp.N TN-TKUNAI.I.Y.—One tenaporinful ' or 
more, if neci-asary 
every hour until relief is affurdufi 
in must cases will prove sufficient.

DlAKUHtEA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE- 
NEtiti OU THE BOWELS, SICK rtr NKR 
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH. HÏS

TBffTPB, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
to a wltiegtoee of wetorj WIN B CMOUC, SPASMS, PLUG! NO.

SICKNESS. DY-irrtNti, sour
CONVULSIONS,SVOMIUH, HYSTERIA, OONVUI

BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLÉRA.
An immediate cure of this complaint ia se

cured hy tii- use of RADWAYH KBADY RB- 
L1KF. Let thum eriaed withitgivo.it a trial. 
I we it as follows : Take » teaenoooful of KE- 
LIEF in a wine glare of Water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three diswn are ge
nerally sufficient. Ale» bathe the ■rogsL.l. 
and bowels with the RELIEF, and lay a piece

of frnnncltanked In RCI.IEFeceore the bowels. 
Till», will ho found »n effectual and speedy 
euro. In Ititfiand M, ttADWAY 8 READY 
RELINK eervd tile worst reran of Asiatic t ho
le» niter nil other remedial agents failed. It 
hna eaeed tiiounendn of Diarrhem, 1'nlnfui 
Dinchargua from the Bowel*, Cholic, Crampe 
and Bpnreno by ONE three. ^

RADWAVS READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpose* of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoc, RADWAY’S READY RtLlEF,diluted 
with proof epirite, will make the beet LlnL 
ment In the world. One pint of proof spirits, 
mixed with one bottle of Ready Relief, will 
give a au|vrior liniment to any in use. Thin 
nilituro is used hy the mont celebrated sport
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, la the 
treatment of Swellings, UaJJm, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, 4c., on hones. Persons desirous of

a rood liniment, try It. 
RADWAVB RSADY BBUBP to sold by

Druggiata and Redid ne vendrai everywhere 
Price 25 ( ente per bottle, in all cases, oee 
that the fee aim I le signature of RxnWav A Co 
Uon the front and heck, ef each label, and th* 
letters R. R. R„ Raxiwatr 4 Co, blown in the
glass.
W!”' DR. JOHN RABWAT 4 CO..

KO St. Prod Street, Montreal.

Prepare for Winter
FOBS, FURS!

An excellent aud varied assortment of Pens hi 
been received at

NO. IM «BANVILLE STREET,
French fiabfo, 
titane Mutin,

,Fitch,
Mink, " ”
Mtrequaeh,
Uppoeaum, J

With Ooffs to Match
Nov 23 SAMUEL 8TBOWO 4 CO.

1864

J. B. ELLIOT & OO.
r TAVK each pleasure ia announcing that their 
O Fall Importation i* now complet#, compris 
ing k large and beeutffal variety of Fancy nnd 
duple Dry Good*, which, having hero selected by 
one of toe firm in the best market* in Grant Britain, 
can be relied on a* embracing all the leading styles 
and novelties for Autumn and Winter wear.

Ladies’ Drew* Materiel*,
Camlets, W inceyn, Knickerbocker!, Plaid». F ranch 
Merinoe*, Checked Lustras, Coburg*. Cloajxho» 
_Melton, Waterproof, 8ea!*kin, Velvet Pile, Wit
ney, Patent Reversible*. Shirting* all «trie* and 
qualities. Sit a wls —Paisley, Adelaide, Tasmani
an, Dagmnr, Shepherd ■ Huh Boy, Cashmere 
Henri.»»—-Black Cloth, Velvet Pile, Waterproof, 
Osborne. Wane end Gray Votions, Prints, He- 
geree, Fancy «birring*. Whim rad Gray Wheeling* 
iockabnck. Diaper, Bathing, Taraitit, and Dari 
ngtoa Towel*. Ladle*’ Fuse in great variety.

HO. 1M OBAN VILLE H THE ET.
Novfto—6 Tn.

THE KING'S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.
.» *.il r.l icntwi

THIS MEDICINE le for the radical cuts pf j than nix hot ties ni tire beat approved ftirepa*
pi 1 kinds of Sores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, ! rltlaa in uu.
Vlcera. Tumor», Swellings of the «land*, Tu j Thnv. ia wo_____ . — nrewoly nt.
henrlea in the Lungs, Veer, ,n the \J.«U flirt^ tioraa. or Eruptive Dlrarara. hnt 
Sr.ro» m the Lead, m t!,o Vra mul Mou.l, wlU sgroat Improvement U hrai.h

7 IT t '8"; rmi!-'S Æ’ “ ; I b-T <* ‘W» R^«d, hr ri, daysin fart, ail klurîa of KnfptTve, 5yj»Tu!Jc and 1 - - - 7

London Horn*,
Boilit Street, . . Opposite Province Bedding.

throb dollars PER PAIR !
I ‘ Large *ix*—All Wool—Extra heavy.

EDWARD BILLLSG
London Hon»*.

Kffvtli

Commie I)Ii*«i9es, Brobcliitfe, Ilackihg I>ry
OfiUJ'I», &C.

D ;<■' of tlji.fi Bfmndy 
tlir.-" (:rat*s ]x;r day for tn 

< One !x>ttlo of ItA|)\V.\ V
susses ui'Jfc <>f iliu acflv

two (oaapeonfola
adult.

rttre uf dimerec-

One
buttle has cured many hopeleee can,-». Sold 
by Druggloto everywhere. Price One DoUar.

DE. J. BADWAY â 00.,
226 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

Medical Co-Partnership. , salp-dollar tea.
THBpnbiia are hereby infoemed toot Df.Tffff-i Y U8T 

n> he* entered into n JWeeaionel Conart- al_c______ al Copart
nership with W. X. Wicawiaz, M. D., a Gra
duate of the University of Edinburgh, who may 
b. at all time» «ensuite! at their «fiera IP l Hoi 
he Street, (next door South of tire Halifax HoteLl 

Halifax. Nov it, ll«4. tin Nov U

NEW CARPETS.
Ennis * Gardner ham received by - n*<

Lrapqici * knm qdiadid pataraa
KldderxnlnisWr Carpeting,

Will be eoid cheep Wbekmle A Reioil.
Dec. 7 ENNIS 4 GARDNER.

’ arrived, a farther mpnlvef tire shove 8e- 
perior FAMILY TEA. the .bore Ten ie 

different free any other Tea sold at the same price; 
it is » combination at CONGO sad HOUGH UNO 
TJtA. whieh for floe Aavonr, strength and economy, 
ie aaeqnallcd in this city. Try it, and be your own 
jndgff of ft* merits.

Good useful Tea, 1* 91, 2s, 2« Id per lb.
‘ ' : Also, a general aaeortment of

Family
iu*t arrived in prime order from England 
rate* and Watt Indies.

Groceries
United

Cheep Flannels A Blankets,
POB BALK AT n

MINIS * OAKDNKBS,
Dm 7.

IQ?- CountryBn-ven, nnd Farmer, in purtieular, 
are reepeetiully invited to call aad •*] the price* 
and qsality oi ear present stock.

H. WETHKBY 4 CO,
London Tea and (tracery Stores,

Kffv II 103 Barrington A13 Brunswick itreet.

ITtl .eg o*»<i
I


